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Dear UTS Alumni and Friends:
If we consider the American Providence today, the ABEL UN is the premier International and National
project of True Parents for providential work in America.
Next to that, there is Unification Theological Seminary on the Barrytown Property and then perhaps The
Washington Times.
UTS Barrytown is the signature project of sacred and historic significance for America. Many feel that
the Barrytown mission and heritage represents the “soul” of the American providence.
I think that our HSA officials, the New York District Council members and all of us need to advocate for
the preservation and development of UTS/Barrytown.
I am sure that you too want to communicate with heart the understanding of the need to preserve this
sacred, historic Barrytown mission. It is through your voices that we will spread this story.
It is the story of True Father’s signature mission and dream for America. Barrytown - a place of Interfaith
fellowship and education for people all over the world to come to. A place where people of faith can share
and be understood. A place where people seeking faith and peace can meet others and learn together how
to understand history and God’s vision for world peace.
UTS officials and alumni have shared this passion and communication. Barrytown College’s new
undergraduate program is the evidence of that effort.
Now is the time to hear from more HSA leadership, Westrock Leadership, NY District Council
Leadership and UTS Board of Trustees - to give voice to this “soul” of True Father’s heritage for the
convening of religious people and Interfaith conferences and fellowship on the historic sacred Barrytown
site as well as its use for evangelistic and youth ministry projects.
Following Dr. Balcomb’s recent example, let us hear the voices of all HSA officials, NY District Council
Leaders, Westrock Church Leadership and UTS Board of Trustees as well as ACLC leaders
Please bring your voices to the communities in America as well as push for the innovation of business
revenues and professional non-member fundraising that True Father himself asked for. As our late UTS
President Emeritus, Dr. David S.C. Kim used to say: “The Door is open.”
Let us go out to the community and world and take on the Great Commission….

